
REPUBLICAN PRESIDENTIAL TICKET. STOCK BRANDS.depreciation, taint or suspicion. If RESOURCES.
By funds inlands of County Treasurer applicable to the payment of

oounty warrants : 1135 83
By estimated unpaid current taxes applicable to the payment of oounty

warrants 33569 43

Mi o! Vm talfs tat.,,
For the Six Months Ending on the

31st Day of March, 1896.

$34705 26

Semi-Annu- al Statement
the County Clerk of Morrow County, State of Oregon, aLowing the. amount
number ot claims allowed by the oounty court of said county, for what al-

lowed, amount ot warrants drawn, and amount of warrants outstanding and
unpaid, from the 1st da; ot October, 1895, to the 31st day of Maroh, 1896, both
inclusive:

ON WHAT ACCOUNT ALLOWED.

Bounty on wild animals
acconnt

Expense aooount
Sobool superintendent's aocount.
County treasurer's account ...

inspector's salary
bonse and jail account . . . .

Assessor's aocount
Criminal aocount, oirouit court. .

Insane account
account

Criminal aocount, justice court..
Stationery acoonnt
Oonnty Clerk, salary account...
County Sheriff, sslary account..

and bridge account
Pauper aooount
Oounty commissioners' aocount.
District attorney's aooouut
Deputy clerk account
Deputy sheriff aooount
County Judge, salary acconnt...

amount claims allowed and drawn .

AMOUNT OF OUTSTANDING WARRANTS

Outstanding unpaid oounty warrants
day of March, 1896

Estimated interest accrued tbereon

amount of unpaid county warrants.

Statu op Obboon, ?

County of Morrow, J '
I, J. W. Morrow, County Clerk of

hereby certify that the foregoing is a
amount of olaims allowed by the

months ending on the 31st day ot March, lWm, on what aocount the same
allowed, and the amount of warrants drawn, and the amount of warrants

outstanding and unpaid as the same appear
offloial custody.

Witness my hand and tho seal of the county court of said county this 5th day of

' 1896.

Sheriff's
the amount of money and warrants

County Treasurer by the Sheriff ot morrow oounty, Oregon, lor the six months
ending on the 31st day of March, A. D.

While Too asep oar snbsoription paid up rc
eaa keep roar brand in frasof eharg.

.ii T 1 Inna. Or. Horse Qi on left
hnulder; cattle same on left hip, nndar bit on

ridht flax, and upper bit oa the left; range. Bor-

row oounty.
Baird. D. W. and son. Horses brand jd D B

on the left hip; oaitls the same on left Bank,
crop off right ear, undercrop in the left. Hange

Morrow County.
R.rthnlmnev. A. Q.. Alpine. Or. Bnrses

branded 7 K on either shoulder. Bangs in Mo-r-

MRmiister, J. W., Hardman. Or. Cattle brand-a- d

B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.
Brenner, Peter, (iooseberry Oregon Horse

branded P B on left shoulder. Cattlo same on
rightside. v. A,Hrosman. jerry, uean, vr. '
jn right shoulder; cattle B on the left aids.
Left ear half crop and right ear onper slope.

Rarton. Wm.. Heppner, Or. --Horses, J B on
right thigh; cattle same on right tup; split in

Brown. J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, eirols
with dot in nei ter on left hip; cattle, same.
nu,n w J.. Tna. Oregon. Horses W. bar

over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
HP- - r, n.n - w- -
rnd on righ'. hip oattle, same, with split in
Borc,rp. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left

ihonlder; rattle, same on left hip.
farmer Warren. Wagner, Or. Horses brand.

dOon right stifle; cattle (three bare) on
--iiht, riba. crop and split in each ear. Range in
flrant and Morrow oounties.

0 with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder,
wid on left stifle on all colts under S years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range in Grant count,.

H C on right shoulder; oattle same on right hip.
Itange Morrow and Oirmtllla aonnties.

Corrigall, M. al, uauoway, ur-v,.,- m i
. k ... nH iinrierhit. wattle in forehead:
horses half circle C on left stifle. Range Mor--
ow and Umatilla oounnes.
n...i t h .inhn Dav. Or. Double oross on
ch hip on oattle, swallow fork and undei bit

n right ear, spilt in leiienr. imuso m uiuiv.. n iTivnrtnd A and snear noint
on shoulder. Ear markou eweSjOrop on left ear
nnniiM nnrjer bit in right. Wethers, crop m
right and under half orop in left ear. All range
in Orant oqrjntv. . . . . ,

Cook, A. J.,Liena,ur. norses, nuuu riKinououi.
fvttlo. name on right hip: ear mark square

orop off left and split in right.

te't stifle
Cox Ed. S., Hanlman, Or. Cattle, Cwith

c in center: horses. CE on left tip.
Coohran, K. K., ffllonnmeni, nnui vv , ur.- -ii

v..!.ri nimla with bar beneath, on left
ihoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
inder slope both ears ana aewiap.

Chapin, H., Hamman. ur,- -n vibuuou
.:l,f kln Cnt.Me hrauded the same. Also

brands CI on horses right thigh; cattle same
brand on right shoulder, and cut off end of

'
Douglass. W. M Galloway. ttle. B. Don

inght Bide, swallow-for- k in each ear; horses, U D

"eW. Bros.. Douglas, Or. Horses branded ELY
in left shoulder, oattle same on left hip. hole
in right ear. . . . .

Emery, U. n., naraman, vr. uwot uiauuou
freversed Cwith tail on left shoulder ; cat

tlo same on right hip. Range in Morrow oounty.
Florence, Li. A., neppner, ur.-v- wu,, ur on

ight hip; horses. P with bar under on right
ihoulder.

Florenoe, B. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F on
right shoulder; oattle, F on right hip or thigh.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, ur. norsea ursnuea a.
i :tk nnartar circle over it. on left stifle.
Range in Morrow and Umatillsoounties.

Hiatt. A. B., mage, vr. vw rouuu-w- u

with quarter oircle under it on the right hip.
Range in Morrow and Umatilla oounties.

tr,a. Kamnfll. Wagner. Or h (T F L
jonnected) on right shoulder on horses; on oattle,
in right hip ana on teri, siu, iwwiuw lors, m
right ear and slit in left. Range in Haystack
tistriot. Morrow oounty.

Howard J L, Galloway. Or. Horses T (oross
with bar above it) on right shoulder; cattle earns
nn left side. Range in Morrow and Umatilla
oounties.. .

Hall, Edwin, jonn uay, ur,- -v araia r, n on
right hip; horsps same on right shoulder. Bang
In Orant oonnty.

hughes. Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
aeart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, B A. Wagner. Or. Horses, 9 on left
ihonliler: oaltle. S on left hip.

Humphreys, i VL. Bardman, Or. Horses, H on
lef flank

Hnston. Luther. Eight Mile, Or. Horss H on
the left shoulder and heart on the left stifle Cat.
Me same on left hip. Range In Morrow county.

Jones, Harry. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
H J on the left shonlder; cattle branded J nn
right hip. also underbit in left ear. Range in
Morrow county.

Junkin, B. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, hores-iho- e

i on left shoulder. Cattle, th asms.
Hangs K.lehlMile.

Johnson, Felix, Lena, Or. Horses. nirnlsT on
left stifle; oattle, same on right hip, under half
iron in rikt and unlit '.n left ear

Kenny, Miks, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip oattle sams and orop off lstt
ssr: nnder a "d od the right

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or.-Ho- rsas 6 mo left
shouhler; oattle. Itf) on left hlD.

Kumherland.W.O.. Monnt Vernon. Or. I Lnn
oattle on right and lef t sidds, swallow fork in le ft
sir and nnder oiop in right ssr. Horses same
brand nn left shoulder. Range In Grant oonnty.

Loftan. Htepnen. Fox, Or. 8 It on left hm
on cattle, orop aud aplit on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Rang Grant
oountv.

Lienallen. John W.. Lexli'" Or. Horses
branded half-olrc-

le J L connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, saiu on lefthiu. Range, near Lex
ington

LeHhey, J. W. Heppner Or. Horses branded
L and on left shoulder; eettle same on left
hip, wattle over right sys, thrs slits in right
ear.

Lord, George, Heppner. Or. Horse branded
donble 11 eoi.necti d Hotnotime oalled
awing H. on left shoulder.

lUris, M. C. Hepimer, Or. Cattle branded
eiroln on right hip; horses ssms on right stills.Hange in Morrow county.

Minor, Oscar, rti.nr Or. t attle, H Q oariglit hip; home, Mm left shonlder.
Morgan, H. N Hnppner, Or. Horses, M )

oo left shonldei eattla sams on left hip,
Mitchell. Oscar. Ions, Or. Horse. 71 on right

hip; oattle, 71 on right aids,
Neal.Andmr. Lone Hock.Or. Horse A N

oo left shonlder: oat Us same oa both Mt,
Oiler, Perry, Lalngtoo, Or. Y ii oa left

honldar.
Dnhorn, J. W.. Donglaa. Or.; horses O ua lef

honlder; rattle Mine on Hsht hip.
PfMrwm, t iIsts, fcjght Mil. Or. Horaea, quar-

ter circle shield on left shoulder sod M on lefthip. I at Us, fork la left amr, right oroppsd. M
enlefthirt. Range on F.lslit Mils.

I'arker A Glaaautt. " " - -
left shoulder.

I'iper, Krnst, Iexlngtoo, Or. Hotm brand,
eri WK (L K ennnaolol) en Wt shnaldee I oslU
ams oo right hip. Ran, Morrow enajnt.

Finer, J. II., Islington. wa, JK n.ssptad mileftshmlUrt eatUs, asm o W kin.an iter bit lo iswh ear.
I'sttys. A. ( '.. lime, Or.i horsss diamond P ns

stwaliler: out Is, J HJ eooaected. Mft hip, uppx slop la left ssr aad si 1b la thright.
Hond. Andrew. Hard man. Or. Horse, snsjara Willi quanar-etrc- i mrar H na left stifle.
Hash Has. Heptar, Or. Hoesas brands J

' m ih m hlnerop nfl Imft t and riewlap oa Bark. Rao La
M'mw aud sloininf enantlsa.

Haanay, Aadraw. LeiiDgtoSi, Hiussi
branded A H on right stemlder. swat
elrela over brand; (Mils aan oa rtshl kin.llsngs .m.w nmntt.

RTe. Was. H. Ualrrvllk. OrIIR
with auartf eirrla one to on asitiana n.!..
and reopoB right ear aad split la left. r
aama neaai nn tmn snnuioar. hsa la Mormw
Oraet and Oilltam envntisa.

tUrfie, J. W . lUppoae. ssv, JO as
tsflshimWer. (aJUs, ()oa rlghl kip.

atrslgM W. r Ttppne.Or.-nneBsah4- s4
H o Uri stifle: eetile J H on Ml kin. waJL,,.
rk I right ear. suuWbll 1 left.
Kpp. 1W , I A feeWl kipieUlssaiMa Wtkip,
rssyers, Robert, tKelas, Or -f-alUs i o

fiM kip aad one right .nilW
right .i....o.lw Hang, is M.ari'W ftuiTH,isj lima. NweMivllls, tie. Hoe. brandsN &MeliMavi eattle. mmmm left mh.muiZ,

SarnirM. Janes arliBat, heaarfJfl.m lef. ah, tl. JTt-- aMl.. Uar.cs ia 'waftdMlliaaeaa1,a.
rtM MiSat ea'tl. k.s.taJ L aa Ox rvfcl saUateMeanei, Mrs A. J ., Ilt.nr tr. tatlia. ataa fiskl kir i ellnw..a Uh mu. "
leri anaide.iastila.Maa Ml kin

ittMi k ""!. Or. - !! (Mt Sid. mas nf n.n arM ii4Ihi la Mt T7kna W,Wi sknalarTtfe.Miua.ai. J A lf.. ,

'"b4ll ""la 1 " Mt aSoaktar Is
Tit rXa.B.Tt aiaruiaa It, H . . .

Ht-- r. ' -- aseMl
laraarlt. W tln-l."- . f.. .

Ml eh.-.i-- u.. a--, am, sleTU Ml klWk aa.1,1 - ar,
1k-- II. t .a,. O, -- H.w,Bt -a- --t Ml .., Cati
t.-w-,...i it t . ia. tWTi!! JTtTu

W!eH Ia. Wat rw If . a. .
aa Mi aaMe, ,.n. aaa J ,77. . '
er.-- e " Ml ax .M r,N tlt k'- -

ta arrea, W H I'aVK. t Caula W

J .va. M-- rv a,

kva-- septal ms. Mrn.uky, k,a
w CFaa Wi.iwuff7'

waiSHM, laaae M,. O.-- P.fa.ataiaWiH.iK num Sriadpal
a rtaa.K.a la -- fWrtaa .

TO AMOUNT RECEIVED.

1895-- S In coin and currency ...
In county, city and school warrants.,

Total received

BY AMOUNTS PAID

MM, To County Treaiurer. . .

ToUl paid to Treasurer

gTAT1 or Oh boon, ,1'County of Morrow
I. O. W. Harrington, sheriff of said

Koing statement is correct and true.
II. 18'J0. U. W.

Semi-Annu- al

we would restore this policy that
brought ns unexampled prosperity

more than 30 years under the
most trying conditions ever known

this country, the policy by which
made and bought more goods

home and sold more abroad, the
trade balance would be quickly
turned in our favor and gold would
come to us and not go from us in
the settlement of such balances in Of

andthe future.

The present indications are that
the ticket nominated at Chicago
will be Bland, of Missouri, and Mc-

Lean, of Ohio. McLean is editor
the Cincinatti Enquirer.

Jury

The Oregen delegation to Chi
cago are booming Pennoyer. He Stock

talked of for both first and sec Coart
ond place pn the ticket, and his
name will be presented by Dr.
Mullinnix of Astoria. However, Fuel

the indications are that Portland
will not lose her mayor.

Road
The democratic national conven-

tion will opeu up with a fight over
the temporary chairmanship. The
national committee will proably
select Senator Hill for this posi-

tion, Totaland as this selection will not
be satisfactory to the free silver
element they will probably select
Daniell. Hill is ambitious to fill
the position, but he will probably
not be selected. Late telegraphic
reports this afternoon indicate that Total

the above prophecy is correct. The
silver element deposed Hill and
elected Senator Daniel, of Virginia,

do
who opened with a ringing speech. and

were
None Bat Ayers at tbs World's Fair

Ayer's Sarssnarilla emovs the extraor- - mv
dlnary distinction of bavins-bee-n the onlv
blood purifier allowed an exhibit at the p

World's fair, CbiOAgo. Manufacturers
other sarsaparillai sought by every

means to obtain a showing nf their
but they were all turned away under the 0f
application ot the rule forbidding the
entry of patent mediovo.es and nostrums.
The deoision ot the World's fair autho.
ritiea in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was
in effeot as follows: "Ayer's oarsapa-riil- a

is not a patent medicine. It does Date
not belong to the list ot nostrums. It is
here on its merits."

What Chandler Bay.
Io bis newspaper, the Monitor, Sena-

tor Wm. E. Chandler prints signed
editorial endorsing the nomination of
McKinley and advocating his election.
Referring to the financial question the
editorial advoostes opposition to the free Date

and uulimited coinage of silver bullion
under existing conditions, by the Doited
States alone and moreover opposes tho
single gold standard of money. Devo-

tion to the donbla standard is expressed
in the following observa'ions:

"The existing gold standard must be
preserved. It is so decreed. It is ouly
possible to ret tors the doable standard
by an international agreement or by just

A.aud reesouable safeguards ot United
States legislation. Whenever the choice
comes, it it ever must ooms, between
perfect acquiescence in the single gold
standard and tbs adoption by the Doited 01

rltatei of the single silv.r standard, the 00

Monitor will not b. fonnd on the side of
gold. Huob monetary system will every
where tend to make the rich richer and
the poor poorer and will itillict grinding
poverty and intense woe upon the great
mass of helpless mankind all over the
world."

Mrs. llbndis Noab, of this place, was
taken in the nigbl with cramping pains
sod the next day diarrhoea set In. Hh

look half a bottle of blackberry eordlal
but got 00 reliif. Hhs thro sent to me
to see If 1 bad anything that would help -
ner. 1 seui ner a Dome or cuamoer-- i

Iain's Oolio, Chloera and Diarrhoea
Itemed y and lbs first dose relieved her.
Another of oar Lsigbbors had been sick
for about a week an J bad tried different
remedies for diarrhoea bat kept getting
wore. 1 sent aim tins same remedy
Ouly foor doses of it were required to
ear turn, lis says be owe bis reruv
ery Io this wonderful rem! y. Mrs
M ery Hil.ler, M.dney, al icb. Kur sale by
Coneer k Ururk, drag-t.t- .

rniin the ( hrnl la.
V... II.. .I.la alMttLm .! IK. I

eattoaal eH.vento U over, ll.s raetions
. . ........ . i

tliai cat uiviuea id repuniieae pany
la Mullooruah eonaly sboald gelk gelb- -

sr aad work fur lbs eommoo good of the
party. A llttls taetional strifs la a eity
aud eouaty electiita Is always looked fur, I

and aster surprise party leader, bat
bea lb troablet if eouaty piilltiee are

allowed to rsaco Into lbs batloosl eleo- -

lion it Is I iius a bait was called. Tber
la but om republleae party, aad its
esuae Is oonimoo la all. Never sine the
days whea Abraham Ltncola was flrat

llsd la tuHuinelioa Las tbers bero a
presidential epige wbea fesliag ros I

so blk a It will la lb neeeent, aad II Is

aa tmpsisllts donsnd o sry tnao who I

alls btotwlf a n.nUf of tb refaUieaa
faily In dmp all i tonal t aad ral
III shoal Jer la lb abswl i nil fitf
Ike sax t ( tbe party la It K uveasbr
Union, Call y ourst thai j, nay,

alilbl republican, Ktoioc) lepablkaa.
ilver tublu a or straight repnlbeaa.
yoarei all U other la aeutnosoa
sua, aad emit euik to Its sarem. Ii

tl. euBBly tUstiua ea. a of yon fougbi
good Bs-I.-l, j lbs vlrtarv t?M divided,
aoe 11 II J. aad all rally aeJer lb

! '"'!! of M Kaley an I Ires tatknal
rrfiil.Sir.tiista, 11 It UlaUt be ler. I

. , ... , , ... , . , I
.' "S -

i,,,H,,,u Io -- rnfi lb party afcj

f awaate tUkes la NvttatUr.

For President,
william Mckinley,

Of Ohio. for
For Vice President,

GARRETT A. BOBART,
OI New Jersey. in

For Presidential Electors, weT. T. GEER, of Marion County,
8. M. YORAN, of Lane, at
E. L. SMITH, of Wasco,
J. F. CAPLES, of Multnomah.

THE CHANGE.

Early in the fall of 1892, when

it was supposed that there would
be no change in our protective
system, Secretary of the Treasury
Foster, in making his estimate
said that the revenue for the fiscal

year 1892, under the tariff then in of

force, judging from the fact that
there had been a continuous in
crease of revenue up to that time

isunder the tariff of 1890, would be

sufficient to meet all expenditures
and leave $20,000,000 of surplus.
In January, 1893, juBt before the
present democratic administration
came into power, Secretary Foster
stated before the committee on

ways and means, that in view of

the threatened change in our
economic system he would have to
revise his estimate of the fall of

1892, and at that time said that
$50,000,000 more would be neces
sary, after it had been voted to
place the democratio parly in
power. The impending change
began to bear its fruits at once.
A change to McEinley will bear
the fruits of prosperity, but
Bhould the democrats attain an-

other lease of power the most dire
consequences will ensue.

Patriotism, protection and pros
perity will be the popular campaign
cry this year.

The loudest protest against Mc-Kinle-

election comes from Eng of

land. This alone speaks volumes
in faver of the republican candid
ate.

The Wasco News, the democrat-
io paper of Sherman county, says
Teller cannot beat McKinley, in
fact it concedes that it is very doubt-
ful if the democrats can beat him
at all.

Toe fence around McKinley's
home has been almost entirely torn
down by the large crowds and
souvenir hunters. Otherwise the
McKinley fences are in excellent
condition.

"The Dritirih press is much dis-

pleased at McKinley's nomiuation,
for two reasons. First, McKinley
stands for American, not British,
prosperity; and, hocomI, he is go-

ing to bo elected," explains an go.

The business interests of the
country this year are almost solidly
arrayed on the side of the republi-
can party. The democratio party
has proven itnolf the arch enemy
of business and is to regarded.
Kansas City Journal.

TuorsASim of Western republi-onu- s

who don't like tho platform
will vote for McKinley because
they ttko the mao and have faith
in him, and because they love their
party and are willing to trust it,"
truthfully rcinnrkt the Kansas
City Journal.

Whitney, Horrity, Hill aud
other douiocratio loader, will try
to prevent their party from declar-
ing for free silver at Chicago to
day. They are too lata with their
rnmpaiga ot education, aa they
at) Is it, and will lie relegated to
to tho rear ly a large vote.

The democratic oatioual couven-tio- u

mettle today in Chicago, The
indicatione are that either Ulatul,
ot Missouri, or Itoica, of Iowa, will
be noruioaUvl fur the jireaideoey,
on a free trade arid free alitor j laL
form, though the former will lo
under the cloak of "tariff for rev-cau- o

only."

JrnoMK Howa. a rich lauler,
the father of Iaticiog llowan, the
California actreee ho challengnd
CoiUett to meet lier io a scientific
sparring Nnilet eoiumitetl suicide
ly thooltng llinat If through the
heart. Jly hie aide lay a ey of
Haturday's edition, of the llatavia
Iaily NvVe, cvtutaining a dispatch
that Li daughter Lad challenge
CotltU

1 ma icch io response to the
ad Ire notifying Lim of lie born,
iiiation, Governor McKiule aaid;
!uriig alt the jrcere of rrpotticaa
C'!itntfi1iowinafrutnttion. there

ns a alcn l ro.tnrti m f lb i.nl
. '
lto ilt't hi'e....t lit p.! I riertvp naa
MfiHl!f iiiaii.tuu.'.I atil our cur.

lancy toJ cieUil tteeneU vituout

Total Resources

Blood Poison.
Contagious B'ood Poison has been ap-

propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank B. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Wash

ington, D.C.says:
I was for a long
time under treat
tnent of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse all
the while, not-
withstanding the
fact that they

-- am 'l 9 1 r charged me three
m'lmtuw f

W My mouth was
filled with eating sores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I bad tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on thedisease
and its treat-
ment, mailed
free bv Swift
Specific Co., wVi
Atlanta, ua. &3fr Sfc&S?

THE FORMIDABLE UMBRELLA.
A French Tragedian Finds It Mightier

Than the 8 word.
The affection of liie collector for the

objects of his zeal has been amusingly
illustrated by a story told of Melingue,
a French tragedian who had a mani.i
for gathering together great quantities
of old vestments, arms and similar an-

tique apparatus. Among his treasures
was a beautiful and keen-edge- d sword
which had belonged to rhihp II., eon 01
Lrnperor Charles V.

Having worn this sword in a piece in
which be was performing, Melingue
was making his way homeward in Paris
one night. The weather wbb rainy, and
lie carried an umbrella. Under his
eloak he bore the precious sword of
rhilip II.

Coming around a corner, Melingue
was suddenly menaced by two mi 'nk
thieves. He waa an expert fencer, and
knew that with the sword he could
quickly beat the rascals off. But he
said to himself:

"What! Betray to thee rascals that
I have such a precious possession? No!
They might be too much for me, after
nil, und then they would get it. I will
keep it out of sight."

So saying, he placed his left hand on
l.he hilt of the sword inside his cloak,
and with the other hanil letdown bis
umbrella. With this as a weapon, he
assaulted the fool puds with such force
and spirit that he put them to flight.

In this ease the umbrella turned out
to be mightier than the sword.

Something or a Change.
A French paper vouchee for this dia-

logue, which took place In a French
assize court, as being literally true:

"Why," nnked the judge of a man who
had been caught stenling provisions,
"did jou attempt to rob this poor
baker?"

"It was hunger that forced me to It,"
answered the man. "When the fonwt
wolf is hunted from the woods by
starvation, lie taken bis prey where he
can seize It"

"1 1 ush ! " t h umlrred t he court, rn ppl ng
on the desk. "He does nothing of tint
sort. He endures his Ills, repents, and
becomes an honest man!"

HE CHANGED HIS MIND.

fraying for Death, the Lover Btragtio
Against It bia Maad.

A curious esse of nervous hallucina-
tion Is reported In the London Tele-
graph. At Bordeaux recently a hyster-
ical Frenchman tiaitrd the tomb where
his beloved was laid. Carryings lights
cuudle and kneeling by b-- r colli u. he ex-

claimed pansionaU-ly- : "Would I could
die! Would I could die!" Jua't then the
wiud closed the door and extinguished
the light. The bereaved lover who had
Just prayed for rushed for the
door; be could not rn i; be tore at
It, knocked, kicked, atrucjfled, calling
loudly for help. No answer, only tbe
titter silence and lUrkneaa of the tomb.
Ilis w lab to die waa forgotten, lie sank
down and wept; bis trarn were not for
bis bclotrd. but for bllusrlf. He felt
tbe tmngi of hunger; he thought of hi
candle and rut It Into four part a. He
ate tbe first quarter the f rat day. the
aecond quarter on the second day, the
third on the third day. and the lust
quarter on the fourth slay. No more,
and be mustdieof atarvatlon. He mad
one more e effort to open the
door, when It suddenly opened and the
kernrr of the Femrln stnmt twfnra

j him; the sunlight blinded him, and be
I fell from riuatistion. II had bee.
there just four hour.

A Waaliky IUUrw4 rilMM,
A yourff man la bin overalls and a

f reaay rap and jsu-kr- t la now employed
a Itrrman on the lrie Island rilnl.
lie la (ieorr II. Iratt, loe Mm of tbe
law t harlna I'ratt, the nmltl tnll:..tiaJr
Mlan-lar- Oil pnn"e. Younf "ratt aa
irra.loalrd fn.rn Atnbvrat rollrg itU
hon.ir lo As ot.e of tb rvpre--
rniathrs of bis father's nui, who

la the areond larrret st.wkholdrr of th
!r Ulsnd Haj:rtd romany, h pro

la lera the railnmd bnaioe
through every rrale, frtn latwrr up.
II stsrtrd In tb car abi at Murvi
Park, and aftrr srve at tU tuch,
tbe fre aed la Ui aar&bljifrioin.
b teamed t to tie bMi, bw rry
part of a locomotive Is ruai, and br
tu b1 t pm lvrihr. ,.'tr bar.
Inff t ! tin. r j mo - aiprrtitirhp
In that ile(riiiriil. I pu jr Into Hie
I'av.iuoiKr ru and r ti.i.ir wd ibuv
elina7 vil In) ll-- ries ot a f rtn-t-

SAVED THE OWNER TROUBLE.

Burglar Opened a Safe When the Combi-

nation Was Lost.
The proprietor of a large store on

High street went to his place of busi-

ness at an unusually early hour one
morning; in tact, the sun naa not yet,
risen when he turned the key in the
door. On entering he was surprised to
find a man trying to open the door of f!

hia safe. He stood and watched him
for some time, apparently deeply in-

terested in the proceedings, says the
West Bedford (Mass.) Windmill, when
finally the burclar swune open the
door of the safe with a delighted
chuckle, but happening to turn he saw
that he was discovered, and became
very much alarmed. He jumped up and
vas about to make his escape through
h back window, when the merchant
called to him:

"Don't be in a hurry, my friend;
come back and' sit down awhile and
smoke a cigar, while I straighten things
up a bit, and then come to breakfast
with me. You have done me a great
favor."

"Why, how's that?" asked the bur-
glar, in great surprise.

"Well, you see, I had the combina.
tion of the safe on a bit of paper, and
last night I accidentally locked it in
the safe and forgot how to work it.
spent most of the night trying to get
the thing open, and came in early this
morning to have another try at it,

WHY LATIN IS USED.

Good Reasons for a Doctor's Writing m

Prescription in a Doad Language.
"Whv doesn't the doctor write his

nreseriDtion in Ensrlish instead
,
of

J.

Latin?" asked a man ot a druggist,
whose reply the New York Herald pub-

lishes:
In the first place, Latin is a more ex

act and concise language than i.nglisn
and being a dead language, does not
change, as all living languages do.

Then, again, since a very large part
of all drugs in use are botanical, they
have in the pharmacopoeia tbe same
names that they have in botany the
scientific names. Two-thir- of such
drugs haven't any English names, and
so couldn't be written in English.

But suppose doctors did write a pre
scription in English for an uneducated
patient. The patient reads it, thinkj
he remembers it, and so tries to get it
filled from memory the second time,
Suppose, for instance, it called for
iodide of potassium, and he got it con
fused with cyanide of potassium. He
could safely take ten grains of the first
but one grain of the second would kill
him.

That's an extreme case, but it wil
serve for en illustration. Don't you see
how the Latin is a protection and a
safeguard to the patient? Prescrip-
tions in Latin he can't read, and con
sequently does not try to remember,

Now for a, final reason. Latin is a
language that is used by scientific men
the world over, and no other language
is. You can get a Latin prescript io
filled in any country on the face of the
earth where there is a drug store.

We had a prescription here the other
day which we bad put up originnlly,
and which bad since been stamped by
druggists in London, Paris, Berlin, Con
stantinople, Cairo and Calcutta. What
good would (in English prescription be
In St. Petersburg?

HOW THEY ARE MADE.

Faots of Interest Concerning Strings for
Musical Instrumsnta.

Although many people piny stringed
inatrumeta, few know how theetrings
for their favorite Instruments are pro-
duced. The Nenx)litan province
maintain their superiority In the pro-
duction of this article, which requires
tbe greattwt care and dexterity on the
jart of the workmen.

The treble strings are particularly
difficult to make, and are produced at
Nsplea, probably Inn-nun- the Neapol-
itan sherp, from their small size and
leAtinesa, afford the liest raw material.
They are formed from thesnuill in tea-tine- a,

'which must lie very carefully
scraped. The lnt-etin- are then
steeied in alkaline lye, clarified with
a little alum for four or five days, until
well tiieochetl and swollen.

Tbey are next drawn through an
oien bnuMthlmhln,aiid pn-nw-- against
It wltu the rail In onlcr to smooth and
equal the surface, after which thev are
wanberi, spun or twisted, und sulnhuml
during two houra. Tbe atrings are
finally poliahnl by friction and dried.
Sometime they are sulphured twiw or
thrice before the flnlahing proiraa.

QUEEN VICTORIA DRESSED UP.

Bh )a The Qalt Hral la Apprar,
Rat OtharwlM Ualf Ortflaary.

Queen Victoria, la her brat bib and
tucker, is still a very good-lookin-

woman. In the bldevus bonnet and
old fashioned shawls the queen so con-
stantly wear wben not "on hilil-tion- "

she give one the Impression of
being merely a alee, coy motherly old
lady wboa whole life's Interest cen-
tered in ber family. Oe would never
sus(ert ber of twin able lo rise to the
oeraaion and look tbe part of queen.
With th assumption of court finery,
however, says the Philadelphia Timea.
Victoria doffs her homely Manners and
bemmea at once the r-- (leal Ion of
a year ton aovertlirn.

To lho who bsv seen ber In both
character th metamorpboai baa
seemed little short or a minwle. on
awBl Of lb queen's Is. k of height
ah I rarely phoUrpbe tandiri
for thou if h she searrely ti easurea fire
feet, ber waiat lm I at.tHirmally bmf ,
ao when h 1 seated she five ott th
Impression of being a tll mi-- ta
adtaaUf th vanity of any vman,
even a queen, would never If&ore.

rrtssasrs Hearsa.
rriaooer bav a fair proportion of

"bappy answrrs" rrvd.wed to them. Of
these, perharv. the beat ka wn are
ho of tbe man ho, v her aakesl If

b p!ea.ltd "fn.lly or Out ruHty." re
ple, that be onldVt My until h bad
beard tb vij.r.r, ad th t.ai

cf tb prfeoaer to tbe q
question twfear funr: "Has yn
aaytalaf to avy. rri-.t-ur. ttr een- -

irnr I feooounvd tiwasj y 'It'
ery kiixl of jnnf Kwior. r. If If

qtiit sf lo the fsmrt I sKomIJ
Ilk to ' "y u

Amount of Amount of war
claims allowed. rant drawn.

264 50 '264 50
404 50 4i)4 50
321 10 21 10
396 70 ' 396 70
333 32 333 Si
1S9 99 159 99

2 V5 235
475 00 475 00
272 70 272 70

5 00 5 00
8 70 8 70

535 45 535 45
265 74 265 74

1200 00 7.200 00
1328 00 1323 00
Mil 96 till 96
436 65 436 65
104 00 104 00
172 50 172 60
499 98 499 98
410 65 416 65
450 00 450 00

$ 8944 69 8 8944 69

UNPAID. PRINCIPAL. INTEREST.

on the 31st
$ 35,513 29

9 2.000 00

S 35.513 29 8 2,(T00 00

the County of Morrow, State ot Oregon,
true and oorreot statement of the number
county court of said oounty, for the six

upon the reoorda ot my office and in

J. W. Mobbow, Oonnty Clerk.

Statement
reoeived for taxes and money paid to the

1896. j

DUB.INQ THE MONTH OP

Oct Nor. Dec. Jan. Feb. March

it 705 40 269 11 t 122 9 $ 463 32 97 47 96 40
3S2 70 lilt S3 40 99 231 66 48 73 32 13

11058 10 I 403 Sti I 11 9-
-

$ 691 98 116 20 I 128 53

DURING THE MONTH OF

Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. March

I 705 40 t 269 llll 122 9H I 4WI 39 I 97 4 96 40
352 70, liM DO 4U V KM 661 48 73 32 13

I10.W 10 $ 403 06 1 103 97 $ 94 98 S 146 20 I 128 5.1

oounty, do hereby certify that the fore- -

Witness my band lhu 1st day of April,
Uabrinoton, Buerill ot Morrow County.

Statement

on wuai aooouut Paui oni:
I

FROM WHAT OKNERAL griiooi,
'HOl'KCK KECK'O. fVSD. UNO.

report $ 1IH32 77 $ 1108 61
jwir, 4J 62(1 80

729 SO! ku 64
117 80

5 00

I Ml MS f 21.18 75

UKNKRAt. ariiiKiLOl'T. FUND. Ff.SU.

$ 8161 73
I 41S 50

11.15 83,
17J0 25

$ 4297 56 1 i' J 38 75

rt M.

$ HH 31
118 61

t 1:30 02

372 48
m 69

65! 67
48 60

I 7o 17 "U8 17

ntrrxta.

' 73 30
.' 73 30

I 73 9) 73 30

rrsD

22 00
I 22 00

I 22 00 f 2.-0-0

BSTATB

10 10

that tb foregoing I a Ira and Correct
oat aad riaieg oe baad, to lb eoaatf

.lay or waoa. A ii iai.
t'aasa tliLLUM, Owanly Treasurer

of Harm, le tb hi at U Orcgvo, ea lb

lhr.u. 14)

.13 29

lhs Coun,Jr Treasurer of Morrow County, Oregon, for tb. six months ending
,be 81,1 d' of M,rob' A' D lm' ol mon,y tM ud PW

"tiwa "evea ana rrom wna source, ana

DATE. AMOUNTS RKCEIVKD.

1895 6. To amount 00 band from last
amis, reo d from (1. W. Harrington Taxes

J. W. Morrow... Fees earned...
" - " " Anna J. Balsiger.l

L) H.Jenkins, J 1' Fines

DATE. AMOl'NTH

jhii5 6 By amount paid ont on County Warrants
Ily amount paid nut on Hohool Hupt. Warrants.
Ily balance general fund on band
Uy balance school fund on band

boad

U,f 0?- - 8 ,bSJ ,Mt reprt
f"urer

Blsuo 00 ban J.

By balsne ra baud laat reptirt
Hf cash of nheriu

I" ,

'TT or
ju PMI) 0f Hhenff
la rash paid city treasurer

iimit
H eaah of titaa ItaUlger

fash paid on w.lr

kh'IV'MAtD

l'l " banJ

atlTl ( Oas.inw, l
0Rty ft kJorme, (

I. I'rael tlllllan. 4i bersby er life
Ut'monl nt lb ara mnls rsweive I. paid
trrv of said roualy lur th i t avaihs en, ling; oa lb slst day of March,
A, i. wiiae my nana mis i.u

Semi-Annu- al Summary Statement
Of tb fiaaoeiaj eooJltUin of lb dusty
311 Jay of March, A. I)

UAIlLUilN
T arrant Jraa oa lbCoaaly TiMiyrsr, J iUlanl saj nn- -

r'l...Ta estimslea uiil ih tntetesl ra.d
Tola) LUUlilse.

aas naasi


